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SECRETARY 01; STATE

KEVIN SHELLEY
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

October 10, 2003

TO:

ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND
PROPONENTS (03290)

E CE VED

OCT 1 it l003

FROM:
BRIANNA LIERMAN
ELECTIONS ANALYST

•

SUBJECT:

LIBRARY

HASTINGS COlLECE OF THE LAW

FAILURE OF INITIATIVE #977

Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total
number of signatures to the hereinafter named INITIATIVE STATUTE filed with all
county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified voters
required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed.

TITLE:

CONSUMER INFORMATION PRIVACY.

SUMMARY DATE: 05/02/03
PROPONENTS:

Michelle Curran and Lupe de la Cruz III

ELECTIONS DIVISION

1500 11m STREET - 5 T H FLOOR . Sl\CRAMENTO , CA 9581 4 . (916) 657-2166 • W\\W.SS.CA.GOV

OTHER PROGRAMS: STATE ARCHIVES, BUSIN ESS PROGRAMS, INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY, EXECU'I1VE O FFICE, GOLDEN STATE
MUSEUM, MANAG EJ'vIENT SERVICES, SAFE AT HOME, DOMESTI C PARTNERS REG ISTRY, NOTARY PUBLIC, POLITICAL REFORM

RECEIVED

MAY 0 6 Z003
SECRETARY OF STATE

LIBRARY
HASTINGS COLLEGE OF THE LAW

KEVIN SHELLEY
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

May 2,2003

TO:

ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS AND PROPONENTS
(03089)

FROM:
J nna Southard, Pr gram Manager
Ballot Pamphlet & Initiatives

SUBJECT: INITIATIVE #977

Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and
Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative measure entitled:

CONSUMER INFORMATION PRIVACY.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.

The proponents of the above-named measure are:
Michelle Curran
Lupe de la Cruz III
clo James C. Harrison, Esq.
Remcho, Johansen & Purcell
201 Dolores Avenue
San Leandro, CA 94577
(510) 346-6200

ELECI10 NS D IVISI ON

1500

am S1REET- 5TIi FLOOR . SACRAMENTO, CA 95814 . (91 6) 657-2166 • www.sS.CA.GOV

OTHER PROGRAMS:

STA'IT ARGllVES, BUSINESS PROGRAMS, INFORMATION'ITOINOLOGY, EXEOJI1VE OFFICE, GOLDEN STA'IT
MUSEUM, MANAGEMENT SERVICES, SAFE AT HOME, DOMESTIC PARTNERS REGISTRY, NOTARY PUBU C, POU TICAL REFORM

#977
CONSUMER INFORMATION PRIVACY.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.
CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE

1.

Minimum number of signatures required: ................................................... 373,816
California Constitution, Article II, Section 8(b)

2.

Official Summary Date: ................................................................... Friday, 05/02/03

3.

Petitions Sections:
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures (EC §336) ............................................................... Friday, 05/02/03
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file
with the county. All sections are to be filed at the
same time within each county (EC §336, 9030(a») ............... Monday, 09/29/03
c. Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total
to the Secretary of State (EC §9030(b» ............................. Thursday, 10/09/03
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 09/29/03, the
county has eight working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total
number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the
Secretary of State) (EC §9030(b».
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number
of Signatures filed with all county clerks/registrars of
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures,
and notifies the counties .................................................... Saturday, 10/18/03*
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State
(EC §9030(d)(e») ............................................................ Wednesday, 12/03/03

*Date varies based on the date of county receipt of verification.

INITIATIVE #977
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued:

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of qualified
voters who signed the petition on a date other than 10/18/03, the last day is no later
than the thirtieth day after the county's receipt of notification).(EC §9030(d)(e».

f.

If the signature count is more than 411,198 or less than
355,125 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature
count is between 355,125 and 411,198 inclusive, then the
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random
sampling technique to determine the validity of all
signatures (EC §9030(f)(g); 9031(a» ................................. Saturday, 12/13/03*

g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State.
(EC §9031 (b)(c» ............................................................. Wednesday, 01/28/04
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of qualified
voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 12/13/03, the last day is
no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt of notification)
(EC §9031 (b)(c».
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare
the petition sufficient (EC §9031 (d); 9033) .......................... Sunday", 02/01/04*

*Date varies based on receipt of county certification.

IMPORTANT POINTS

•

California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on
initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure for
the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to
mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, including fundraising or requests for
support. Any such misuses constitutes a crime under California law. Elections
Code section 18650; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 124 Cal. App. 3d 825, 177
Cal. Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. Cal. Atty. Gen. 37 (1980).

•

Please refer to Elections Code sections 100,101,104,9001, 9008, 9009, 9021, and
9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing and
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Please
send a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for our
review or approval, but to supplement our file.

•

Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political
Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq.

•

When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title of
the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will
assist elections officials in referencing the proper file.

•

When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by someone
other than the proponent, the required authorization shall include the name or
names of the persons filing the petition.

•

When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank
petition for elections official use.

Enclosures

State of California
DEPARTil'lENT OF JUSTICE

BILL LOCKYER
Attorney General

1300 I STREET SUITE 125
PO BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550
Public (916) 445-9555

Facsimile: (916) 324-8835
Phone: (916) 324-5490

FILED

May 2,2003

in the office of the Secretary of State
of the State of California
Kevin Shelley
Secretary of State
1500 - 11 th Street, 5th Floor
Sacramento, California 95814
RE:
SUBJECT:
FILENO:

MAY 0 2 2003
KEVIN SHELLEY, Secretary of state

Initiative Title and Summary
CONSUMER INFORMATION PRIVACY.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.
SA2003RF0006, Arndt. #2-NS

By~L:..::"'-.,...-:=--.iL~~~r.:i:::--

Dear Mr. Shelley:
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 9004 and 336 ofthe Elections Code, you are
hereby notified that on this day we mailed our title and summary to the proponents of the aboveidentified proposed initiative.
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponents, a copy of our title and
summary, a declaration of service thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records, the names and addresses of the
proponents are as stated on the declaration of service.
Sincerely,

/')
/

~
/ttU

1/ ' ,
~ ),l;U" 11,~t1/

TRICIA KNIGHT
Initiative Coordinator
For

TK
Enclosures

BILL LOCKYER
Attorney General

Date:
May 2, 2003
File No.: SA2003RF0006,
Arndt. #2-NS

The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief
purpose and points of the proposed measure:
CONSUMER INFORMATION PRlV ACY. INITIATIVE STATUTE. Prohibits entities
engaged in consumer financial-related activities defined in federal law, from disclosing
information about a California consumer without the consumer's informed consent. Financialrelated activities include: lending; exchanging; transferring; investing for others, or safeguarding
money or securities; insuring; underwriting; providing financial or investment advice.
Prohibition covers disclosure to business affiliates and third parties. Exceptions include:
processing transactions requested by consumer, detecting and preventing fraud and enforcing
laws. Doubles civil penalties for violations that result in use of information by a person to
falsely obtain credit, goods, services or medical information in another's name. Summary of
estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local
governments: This measure would result in state and local government enforcement costs
potentially over $1 million annually, partially offset by increased civil penalty revenues.
Depending on implementation issues, the measure could also result in some state and local
compliance costs and some revenue reductions.

May 1,2003

~CEI\.I~
MAY 0 1 2003

Office of the Atto~ General
1300 "1" Street
Sacramento, CA 95814

INlTlATIVE COORDINATOR

ATIORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE

Attention: Trlcia Knight
Re:

California Financial PtiYAQ1 Act. SA2003RF0006

Dear Ms. Kniiht:
Enclosed is a clean copy of tile California Financied Privacy Act, which we filed
on March 12, 2003 and ammded on April 18. 2003. The noosnbstantive amendment. which we
filed on April 18, changed "Financial Services Modernization Act" to "Gramm-Lcach-Bliley
Financial Modernization Act" in sections 4052 anp. 4053 of the measure. To make this clumge
apparent to you, we included strike--out text and bold text The enclosed. copy ot the measure
deletes the strike-out text and the bold text.. We have made no other cbanics to the me8.$11re. We
understand that this change will not affect the timini oftbe title and S'IlIll.Dl.!Ity for the measure.
We have also included tbe addresses at which we are regist~d to vote ilD.d the siilled statements
certifying that we will not willfully allow initiative signatures to be used for purposes other than
que!ificatiou of the measure.
P1ease direct all correspondence and inquiries regarding this revision to our
~mey:

James C. Harrison
Remc.ho, Johansen & Purcell
201 Dolores Avenue
San Leandro, CA 94577

Phone: (510) ~46-6200
FAX: (510) 346.6201

Sincerely,

~\ku.~
Michelle Curnm

Lupe de la Cruz ill

PROPOSED LAW
SECTION. 1. The People of me State ofCalifomia find and dcclarn:
(a) Banks, insurance companies and other financial institutiorul invade our privncy when
they sell or share our personal information without our permission.
(b) California consumers deserve real control over the sharing of personal information
about us and our families by financial institutions.
(c) The more easily our personal information is shared by financial institutions, the more
likely it is that our information will be misused or stolen. increasing the possibility of identity
theft and oiber types of fraud.

(d) Current laws are too weak and do n01 give California. co.nsumers enough control over
the selling or sharina of our personal information by financial institutions.
(e) The purpose of the California Financial Privacy Act of200415 to give consumers
control over the sharing oftheiI' personal information by financial institutions.
(f) Financial institutions should have the ability to share the minimum amount of
Confidential Consum.er Infonnation necessary to process transactions requested by consumers
and :for such other appropriate purposes as preventi:ag fraud or for regulatory or law enforcement
pttIpOses, subject to the protections of this act.
SEC. 2. Dil'ision 12 (COJlllIlellcing with Section 4050) is added to the Financial Code to read:
DIVISION 1.2 CALIFORNIA FINANCIAL PRIVACY ACT

.

,

4050. This division shall be kno-wll and may be cited as the California Financial Privacy
Act.

4051. (a) A financial institution shall not disclose a California consumer's Confidartial
Consumer Infonnation to another person or entity. including an affiliate, unless the :fi.n.ancial
institution has obtained> and maintains a. record of, the express, affirmative consent of the
consumer. or ~ as provided in this division.

(b) Such express consent may only be obtained by m08llS that provide clear, conspicuous
and accurate notice to the consumer of the consumer's financial privacy rights under this section,.
the na~ of the consent sought and the effect of »iving such consent. The Attorney General
shall issue regulations no later than six. months after pas!l.t1ge of this division regarding the means

by which financial institutions obtain con~t.
(c) A consumer shall have the right to modify or revoke such consent at any time.

(d) A flnimcial institution shall not condition or deny a firui.ncial product 01 service to a
California consumer because the con9Umer hils not provided or has revoked COMent for tb.e
disclosure of his or her Con:fidential Con3wner Infonnation under this section
4Q52. This division shall not prohibit the disclosure of Confi<kntial Consumer
Information which is expr6!JSly pt'nUitted by Section 502(e) of the federal Gramm-Leach-Blilcy
Financial M.odernization Act and resulations promulgated pursuant thereto in effect 00 Ianuary
1, 2002. stroh ~ proce~sing or enforcing transactioDB rcques1ed by the consumer. detecting or
preventing fraud and fOl' regulatory or law enforcement purposes. A P<'TSOn or entity that
re(:.eives C~mfid~tial Consumer Information :from a financial irurtitution purStla1lt to tbls section
shall not, directly or indirectly, disclose such information to any other person or entity except as
allowed by this division..

4053. "Confidential Consume:r Information" means a:rry information pertaining to a
California consumer that: (1) the consumer provides to a finlUlclal institution to obtain a financial
product or service, (2) results from any transaction involving a financial product or service
between the fmandaI institution and the consumer, or (3) the financial institution o1herwise
obt:ain.s in connection with providing a financial product or service to the consumer.
Confidential CQIl5umer Information includes any list, description, or other grouping of
consumers (and any' publicly available information pertaining to them) that is derived using any
Confidential Consumer Infonnation. "California consuml':X"n mean! an individual resident of this
stale, whose last known mailing address, as ShoW'll' in the records of the :financial institution, is
locmed in California. The 'ollie( tetmB used herein shall have the same meaning as in the federal
Gramm-Leach-Bliley Financial Modernization Act and its implementing regulations in effect on
January I, 2002.
4054. If a violation of this division results in identity theft as deftned in Section 530.5 of
the California Penal Code: any civil penaltiCB fQr su<:h violations of this division shall b\:
doubled

4055. This division shall become opert1tlve ten months after passage.
SEC. 3. This act ma.y ~ amended by a. billzspproved by a majority vote oftht: membership of
each hous<: of the Legislature and signed by the Governor. All ame.ndmf!Ilts to this act must be to
further the act and must be consistent with its purpose which is 10 maximi.ze the privacy of
CaUfomia consumers by ensurin.g their Confidential Consumer Information is not disclosed
unless the consumer has expressly, affirmatively consented to such discloSlll"e, or except as
provided in Section 4052.

SEC. 4. The provision, oithis aot shall be severable, and if any phrase, clause, sentence, or
provision is declared to be invalid or unenforceable fur any roason. including pree.m.ptioll by
federal law or regulation, thl: validity ofthtJ rexrurinder of this division shall not be affected
thereby and shall remain in effect

